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Module: _1

Page: gendersplit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Show if 0</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you male or female?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page: intro

Thank you for agreeing to take part in this survey. This survey covers political issues and the results will be used to inform our clients.

We have tested the survey and it should take around 20 minutes to complete.

Your account will be credited with 100 points within 24 hours of completing this survey.
Q1

What do you think is the most important problem facing the country at the present time?

1. Immigration
2. Situation in Syria
3. Law and order
4. Environment
5. Health care
6. Inflation, prices generally
7. Inequality in incomes and wealth
8. Taxation
9. Coalition Government
10. State of the economy
11. Unemployment
12. Poverty in poor countries
13. International terrorism
14. Government debt, the deficit
15. Poverty in Great Britain
16. Energy prices
17. Other (OPEN TEXTBOX [q1other])
88. There are no important problems
89. Don’t know
98. Skipped
99. Not Asked

q1other

OPEN TEXTBOX

prompt please specify
### Page: Q2

#### Q2

**Show if Q1<= 17**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Which political party is best able to handle this problem?

1. ○ Conservative Party
2. ○ Labour Party
3. ○ Liberal Democratic Party
4. ○ United Kingdom Independence Party (UKIP)
5. ○ Green Party
6. ○ Scottish National Party (SNP)
7. ○ Paid Cymru
8. ○ British National Party (BNP)
9. ○ Other Party (OPEN TEXTBOX [q2other])
10. ○ None - no party
11. ○ Don't know

**q2other**

**OPEN TEXTBOX**

**prompt please specify**

### Page: Q3

#### Q3

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Overall, do you approve or disapprove of the job that David Cameron is doing as prime minister?

1. ○ Strongly approve
2. ○ Approve
3. ○ Neither approve nor disapprove
4. ○ Disapprove
5. ○ Strongly disapprove
6. ○ Don't know

**Skipped**

9. ○ Not Asked
Thinking of the UK Government’s role in reducing poverty in poor countries, which statement best describes how much the UK Government should do?

1. The UK Government should do a lot more
2. The UK Government should do a bit more
3. The UK Government is doing the right amount
4. The UK Government is doing a bit too much
5. The UK Government is doing far too much
6. Don’t know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
Page: Q5

What per cent of the national budget do you think the UK Government should spend each year on overseas aid, if any?

min 0
max 100
show_value 1
right 100%
left 0%

0 < 0%
100 > 100%
997 Don't Know
998 Skipped
999 Not Asked

Module: _2

Page: Q6

Thinking about overseas aid to poor countries - please indicate the extent to which you think that the UK Government should give overseas aid, where a score of 0 means that it ‘should not give aid at all’ and a score of 10 means that it ‘should give aid very generously’. Where would you place yourself on this scale?

0 0 - Should not give aid at all
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 10 - Should give aid very generously
12 Don't know
98 Skipped
99 Not Asked
Page: Q7

**Q7**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Of its total budget of nearly £720 billion, the UK Government currently allocates 1.6 percent—£11.3 billion—to overseas aid to poor countries. Do you think that the Government should increase or decrease the amount of money that it spends on overseas aid to poor countries?

1. Increase a great deal
2. Increase somewhat
3. Stay the same
4. Decrease somewhat
5. Decrease a great deal
6. Don't know
7. Skipped
8. Not Asked

Page: Q8

**Q8**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Do you think that the UK Government should give higher priority to reducing poverty in poor countries or should it give higher priority to reducing poverty in the United Kingdom? Use this scale where 0 means 'higher priority to reducing poverty in poor countries' and 10 means 'higher priority to reducing poverty in the United Kingdom'.

0. 0 - Higher priority to reducing poverty in poor countries
1. 1
2. 2
3. 3
4. 4
5. 5
6. 6
7. 7
8. 8
9. 9
10. 10 - Higher priority to reducing poverty in the United Kingdom
12. Don't know
18. Skipped
99. Not Asked
**Q9**

**MULTIPLE CHOICE**

Which of the following do you think are the most effective ways of delivering aid to poor people in poor countries? Please tick up to three.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Randomize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Individual people donating money directly to religious organizations that provide aid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Individual people donating money to voluntary organizations such as the Red Cross and Doctors without Borders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>The UK Government giving money to a poor country’s government</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>The UK Government giving money to United Nations organizations, for example UNICEF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>The UK Government giving money to other international organizations, such as the Global Fund or GAVI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>The UK Government giving money to voluntary organizations such as the Red Cross and Doctors without Borders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>The UK Government giving money to for-profit-companies to do development projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Private corporations doing business in poor countries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>None of these are effective ways of delivering aid</td>
<td><em>Not randomized, exclude other punches</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
<td><em>Not randomized, exclude other punches</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Max**: 3

**Order**: Randomize
Page: Q10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q10</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Which of the following statements do you agree with more?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>order Randomize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ The UK Government has a big role to play in helping poor countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ It is mainly the responsibility of charities and other private organizations to help less fortunate countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Page: Q11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q11</th>
<th>GRID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Which of the following have you done, if any, to become involved with international poverty and development as an issue?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roworder Randomize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g1</td>
<td>Read, watched or listened to a news article about it, including offline and online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g2</td>
<td>Discussed it with friends, family, or others in your community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g3</td>
<td>Shared/forwarded an article or information about it including offline and online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g4</td>
<td>Interacted with a community focused on the issue (e.g. join, follow, like/fan/friend, subscribed to a newsletter) including online and offline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g5</td>
<td>Written on a blog, or commented on an article online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g6</td>
<td>Used your voice to impact the issue (e.g. via social media, signing a petition, etc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q11_g7</td>
<td>Used online tools (such as Twitter, or Facebook) to share your opinions on the issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMNS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Have done in the last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Have done, but not in the last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Have never done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
And which of the following have you done, if any, to become involved with international poverty and development as an issue?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Roworder</th>
<th>Randomize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>GRID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g1</strong></td>
<td>Donated money to an organization focused on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g2</strong></td>
<td>Fundraised by asking for donations from others for a cause I am involved in (such as a charity, or trip)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g3</strong></td>
<td>Volunteered within the United Kingdom for an organization focused on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g4</strong></td>
<td>Volunteered abroad for an organisation focussed on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g5</strong></td>
<td>Purchased products/services or boycotted products/services related to the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g6</strong></td>
<td>Voted specifically on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g7</strong></td>
<td>Organised or helped to start / started a community focused on the issue, either online or offline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g8</strong></td>
<td>Organised or helped to set up an organisation focused on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g9</strong></td>
<td>Contacted a Member of Parliament or other elected official in person or by phone call or letter about the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g10</strong></td>
<td>Contacted a Member of Parliament or other elected official online by clicking a petition or using Twitter, Facebook or other social media.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Q12_g11</strong></td>
<td>Participated in a march, rally, sit in, or other large event on the issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLUMNS**

1. Have done in the last year
2. Have done, but not in the last year
3. Have never done
4. Don't know
5. Skipped
6. Not Asked

**Module: pexp**
**Page: Q13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q13</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do you think the general economic situation in this country has changed over the last 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has it:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Got a lot better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Got a little better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stayed the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Got a little worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Got a lot worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page: Q14**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q14</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do you think the general economic situation in this country will develop over the next 12 months?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will it:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Get a lot better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Get a little better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stay the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Get a little worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Get a lot worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page: Q15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q15</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How does the financial situation of your household now compare with what it was 12 months ago?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has it:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Got a lot better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Got a little better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Stayed the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Got a little worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Got a lot worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Page: Q16

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q16</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How do you think the financial situation of your household will change over the next 12 months? Will it:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Get a lot better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Get a little better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Stay the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ Get a little worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ Get a lot worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Module: _3

## Page: Q17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q17</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you think the National Health Service these days is:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ A lot better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ A little better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ The same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ A little worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ A lot worse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Page: Q18

**Q18**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

On a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means ‘not at all interested’ and 10 means ‘very interested’, how interested are you in helping to address problems that affect poor people in poor countries?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Module: spenduse

### Page: Q19

**Q19**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Thinking about the UK Government, how much of a difference do you think it can make to reducing poverty in poor countries? Please use the following scale where 0 means that the UK Government ‘can’t make any difference at all’ and 10 means that it ‘can make a great deal of difference’.

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page: Q20

Q20  SINGLE CHOICE
Overall, on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means 'very ineffective' and 10 means 'very effective,' how effective do you think Government spending on overseas aid is?

0  ○ 0 - Very ineffective
1  ○ 1
2  ○ 2
3  ○ 3
4  ○ 4
5  ○ 5
6  ○ 6
7  ○ 7
8  ○ 8
9  ○ 9
10 ○ 10 - Very effective
12 ○ Don't know
98   Skipped
99   Not Asked

end module: spenduse

Module: _4

Page: Q21

Q21  SINGLE CHOICE
Thinking about you personally, how much of a difference do you think you can make to reducing poverty in poor countries? Please use the following scale where 0 means that you ‘can’t make any difference at all’ and 10 means that you ‘can make a great deal of difference’.

0  ○ 0 - Can’t make any difference at all.
1  ○ 1
2  ○ 2
3  ○ 3
4  ○ 4
5  ○ 5
6  ○ 6
7  ○ 7
8  ○ 8
9  ○ 9
10 ○ 10 - Can make a great deal of difference
12 ○ Don’t know
98   Skipped
99   Not Asked
Module: leftright

Page: Q22

Q22

SINGLE CHOICE

In politics people sometimes talk about 'Left' and 'Right'. Where would you place yourself on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'Left' and 10 means 'Right'?

0  ○  0 - Left
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10 ○ 10 - Right
12 ○ Don't know
98 Skipped
99 Not Asked
Using the 0 to 10 scale below, where the end marked 0 means that ‘Government should cut taxes a lot and spend much less on health and social services’, and the end marked 10 means that ‘Government should raise taxes a lot and spend much more on health and social services’, where would you place yourself on this scale?

0  ○  0 - Government should cut taxes a lot and spend much less on health and social services
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10  ○  10 - Government should increase taxes a lot and spend much more on health and social services
12  ○  Don’t know
98  Skipped
99  Not Asked
**Q24**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

*Generally speaking, do you think of yourself as Conservative, Labour, Liberal Democrat or what?*

1. ○ Conservative Party
2. ○ Labour Party
3. ○ Liberal Democratic Party
4. ○ United Kingdom Independence Party (UKIP)
5. ○ Green Party
6. ○ Scottish National Party (SNP)
7. ○ Paid Cymru
8. ○ British National Party (BNP)
9. ○ Other Party (OPEN TEXTBOX [q24other])
10. ○ None - no party
11. ○ Don't know
98. ○ Skipped
99. ○ Not Asked

**q24other**

**OPEN TEXTBOX**

*prompt please specify*

---

**Page: Q25**

**Q25-**

**Show if Q24>=10**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

*Do you generally think of yourself as a little closer to one of the parties than the others? If yes, please say which party?*

1. ○ Conservative Party
2. ○ Labour Party
3. ○ Liberal Democratic Party
4. ○ United Kingdom Independence Party (UKIP)
5. ○ Green Party
6. ○ Scottish National Party (SNP)
7. ○ Paid Cymru
8. ○ British National Party (BNP)
9. ○ Other Party (OPEN TEXTBOX [q25other])
10. ○ None - no party
11. ○ Don't know
98. ○ Skipped
99. ○ Not Asked
Page: Q26

Q26
Show if not Q25 in [10,11] or not Q24 in [10,11]

Would you call yourself very strongly, fairly strongly, or not very strongly $partyid$?

1  ○ Very strongly
2  ○ Fairly strongly
3  ○ Not very strongly
4  ○ Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked

Page: Q27

Q27

Which of the following statements comes closest to your view?

1  ○ Britain should increase the number of immigrants coming to the country
2  ○ The current number of immigrants coming to Britain is about right
3  ○ Britain should reduce the number of immigrants coming to the country
4  ○ Britain should stop all immigrants from coming to the country
5  ○ Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked
Thinking again about government spending on overseas aid, please indicate what you think are the first, second, and third most important areas for Government spending on overseas aid.

slots 3
order Randomize

Rank in 3 slots
1  x  Agriculture, growing food and other crops
2  x  Vaccines, vaccinations against diseases
3  x  Education, educational achievement
4  x  Access to food to alleviate hunger and promote good nutrition
5  x  Sanitation, access to clean water and hygiene
6  x  Disaster relief, emergencies and urgent crises
7  x  Access to contraception and family planning services
8  x  Infrastructure, roads, electricity and telecommunications
9  x  Infectious diseases, HIV/AIDS, Malaria
10 x  Financial services, access to banking services
11 x  Economic growth, creating jobs and supporting the economy

Module: taxspend

Would you be willing to pay higher taxes in order to increase UK overseas aid to help poor people in poor countries?

1  ○  No, not willing
2  ○  Yes, willing to pay slightly higher taxes
3  ○  Yes, willing to pay fairly higher taxes
4  ○  Yes, willing to pay much higher taxes
5  Skipped
6  Not Asked
**Page: Q30**

**Q30**  
How much of your annual income would you be willing to donate each year to help poor people in poor countries?

1. Nothing
2. Less than £100
3. £100 to £500
4. £501 to £1000
5. More than £1000
6. Don't know
7. Skipped
8. Not Asked

**Module: _6**

**Page: Q31**

**Q31**  
How much of your spare time do you think you would be willing to spend to help poor people in poor countries?

1. No time
2. 1-2 hours per week
3. 3-4 hours per week
4. 5-10 hours per week
5. More than 10 hours per week
6. Don't know
7. Skipped
8. Not Asked

**Page: _implicit_7**

**Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**
**Page: Q32**

**Q32**

Most overseas aid does not get to the intended recipients.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know  
   - Skipped
   - Not Asked

**Page: Q33**

**Q33**

UK aid to poor countries strengthens Britain's political influence in the world.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know  
   - Skipped
   - Not Asked

**Page: Q34**

**Q34**

Overseas developmental assistance is an important way to make friends and allies around the world.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know  
   - Skipped
   - Not Asked
Page: Q35

Q35 SINGLE CHOICE
If wealthier countries cut their overseas aid contributions, it will really hurt the economies in poor countries.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 ○ Skipped
9 ○ Not Asked

Page: Q36

Q36 SINGLE CHOICE
Overseas aid helps the United Kingdom to sell more goods and services to countries around the world.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 ○ Skipped
9 ○ Not Asked

Page: Q37

Q37 SINGLE CHOICE
UK aid to poor countries helps to prevent terrorism.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 ○ Skipped
9 ○ Not Asked
Providing overseas aid really helps to promote Britain's national security.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Most financial aid to poor countries is wasted.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
### Page: Q40

**Q40**

**Corruption in governments in poor countries makes it pointless donating money to help reduce poverty.**

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

### Page: Q41

**Q41**

**A lot of overseas aid from the United Kingdom ends up in the pockets of corrupt politicians in the developing world.**

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

### Page: Q42

**Q42**

**Giving aid to people in poor countries makes them too dependent on charity.**

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
Page: Q43

Q43  SINGLE CHOICE
Overseas aid to people in poor countries reduces their incentives to work hard to improve their situation.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked

Page: Q44

Q44  SINGLE CHOICE
The populations in poor countries are increasing so rapidly that even generous overseas aid programs cannot really be very successful.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked

end module: aidbatt2

Module: _10
Page: Q45

Q45

On a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means 'have no influence' and 10 means 'have a great deal of influence', how much influence do you have on politics and public affairs?

0  ○  0 - Have no influence at all on politics and public affairs
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10 ○ 10 - Have a great deal of influence on politics and public affairs
12 ○ Don't know
98   Skipped
99   Not Asked

Page: _implicit_11

** Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**

end module: _10

Module: aidbatt3

Page: Q46

Q46

Countries like Great Britain should give more money to overseas aid because it is the morally right thing to do.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked
Page: Q47

**Q47**  
_**SINGLE CHOICE**_  
My religious faith inspires me to support overseas aid.

| 1 | Strongly agree |
| 2 | Agree |
| 3 | Neither agree nor disagree |
| 4 | Disagree |
| 5 | Strongly disagree |
| 6 | Don't know |
| 8 | Skipped |
| 9 | Not Asked |

Page: Q48

**Q48**  
_**SINGLE CHOICE**_  
I would feel very guilty if I ignored the needs of poor people in poor countries.

| 1 | Strongly agree |
| 2 | Agree |
| 3 | Neither agree nor disagree |
| 4 | Disagree |
| 5 | Strongly disagree |
| 6 | Don't know |
| 8 | Skipped |
| 9 | Not Asked |

Page: Q49

**Q49**  
_**SINGLE CHOICE**_  
It makes me really proud to know that Great Britain helps poor people in poor countries.

| 1 | Strongly agree |
| 2 | Agree |
| 3 | Neither agree nor disagree |
| 4 | Disagree |
| 5 | Strongly disagree |
| 6 | Don't know |
| 8 | Skipped |
| 9 | Not Asked |
Page: Q50

**Questionnaire**

**Module: aidbatt3**

**Page: Q50**

**Q50**

I would be seriously neglecting my duty as a citizen if I didn't support generous aid for poor countries.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

**Module: _12**

**Page: _implicit_13**

**Here are descriptions of some people. Please read each description and indicate how much the person is or is not like you.**

**Module: boyqs if gendersplit==1**

**Page: Q51M**

**Q51M**

It is important for him to be rich. He wants to have a lot of money and expensive things.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
**Questionnaire**

**Page: Q52M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q52M</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He thinks that it is important that every person in the world should be treated equally. He believes everyone should have equal opportunities in life.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Very much like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Somewhat like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ A little like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ Not like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Not like me at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page: Q53M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q53M</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It is important for him to show his abilities. He wants people to admire what he does.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Very much like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Somewhat like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ A little like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ Not like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Not like me at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Page: Q54M**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q54M</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>It is important for him to listen to people who are different from him. Even when he disagrees with them, he still wants to understand them.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Very much like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ Somewhat like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ A little like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ Not like me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Not like me at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Page: Q55M**

**Q55M**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Being very successful is important to him. He hopes people will recognize his achievements.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Skipped**

**Not Asked**

---

**Page: Q56M**

**Q56M**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

It is important for him to help the people around him. He wants to care for their well-being.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Skipped**

**Not Asked**

---

**Page: Q57M**

**Q57M**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

It is important for him to get respect from others. He wants people to do what he says.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Skipped**

**Not Asked**
Page: Q58M

**Q58M**

It is important for him to be loyal to his friends. He wants to devote himself to people close to him.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

Skipped

Not Asked

---

Module: girlqs if gendersplit==2

Page: Q51W

**Q51W**

It is important for her to be rich. She wants to have a lot of money and expensive things.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

Skipped

Not Asked

Page: Q52W

**Q52W**

She thinks that it is important that every person in the world should be treated equally. She believes everyone should have equal opportunities in life.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

Skipped

Not Asked
**Q53W**

SINGLE CHOICE

It is important for her to show her abilities. She wants people to admire what she does.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all
7. Skipped
8. Not asked

**Q54W**

SINGLE CHOICE

It is important for her to listen to people who are different from her. Even when she disagrees with them, she still wants to understand them.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all
7. Skipped
8. Not asked

**Q55W**

SINGLE CHOICE

Being very successful is important to her. She hopes people will recognize her achievements.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all
7. Skipped
8. Not asked
**Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**

**Page: Q56W**

**Q56W**

It is important for her to help the people around her. She wants to care for their well-being.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Page: Q57W**

**Q57W**

It is important for her to get respect from others. She wants people to do what she says.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Page: Q58W**

**Q58W**

It is important for her to be loyal to her friends. She wants to devote herself to people close to her.

1. Very much like me
2. Like me
3. Somewhat like me
4. A little like me
5. Not like me
6. Not like me at all

**Module: _14**

**Page: _implicit_15**

**Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**
Module: aidbatt4

Page: Q59

Q59  SINGLE CHOICE
I feel a real sense of satisfaction when I give money to charities.

1  ○ Strongly Agree
2  ○ Agree
3  ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○ Disagree
5  ○ Strongly Disagree
6  ○ Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked

Page: Q60

Q60  SINGLE CHOICE
Someone like me can play an important role to help a charity reduce poverty in poor countries.

1  ○ Strongly Agree
2  ○ Agree
3  ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○ Disagree
5  ○ Strongly Disagree
6  ○ Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked

Page: Q61

Q61  SINGLE CHOICE
Working with other people to deal with issues of poverty in poor countries is a really worthwhile way to spend my time.

1  ○ Strongly Agree
2  ○ Agree
3  ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○ Disagree
5  ○ Strongly Disagree
6  ○ Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked
Page: Q62

Q62 SINGLE CHOICE

Donating money to help deal with poverty in poor countries is a good way to help people who really need it.

1 o Strongly Agree
2 o Agree
3 o Neither agree nor disagree
4 o Disagree
5 o Strongly Disagree
6 o Don't know
8 o Skipped
9 o Not Asked

end module: aidbatt4

Module: _16

Page: Q63

Q63 SINGLE CHOICE

Think for a moment about whether people with whom you have contact can be trusted. Use the 0 to 10 scale again, where 0 means 'people definitely cannot be trusted' and 10 means 'people definitely can be trusted'.

0 o 0 - People definitely cannot be trusted
1 o 1
2 o 2
3 o 3
4 o 4
5 o 5
6 o 6
7 o 7
8 o 8
9 o 9
10 o 10 - People definitely can be trusted
12 o Don't know
98 o Skipped
99 o Not Asked

Page: _implicit_17

**Please indicate if you agree with the following statements:**

end module: _16

Module: aidbatt5
### Page: Q64

**Q64**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

**Most of my friends and family think that fighting poverty in poor countries is a waste of time.**

1. **Strongly agree**
2. **Agree**
3. **Neither agree nor disagree**
4. **Disagree**
5. **Strongly disagree**
6. **Don’t know**
8. **Skipped**
9. **Not Asked**

### Page: Q65

**Q65**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

**Most people in Great Britain really respect those who do charitable work to reduce poverty in poor countries.**

1. **Strongly agree**
2. **Agree**
3. **Neither agree nor disagree**
4. **Disagree**
5. **Strongly disagree**
6. **Don’t know**
8. **Skipped**
9. **Not Asked**

### Page: Q66

**Q66**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

**It is in Britain's interest to increase the amount the government spends on development aid to poor countries.**

1. **Strongly agree**
2. **Agree**
3. **Neither agree nor disagree**
4. **Disagree**
5. **Strongly disagree**
6. **Don’t know**
8. **Skipped**
9. **Not Asked**

**end module: aidbatt5**

**Module: _18**
**Now, thinking about British institutions and organisations, please use the 0 to 10 scale to indicate how much trust you have in each of the following, where 0 means ‘no trust’ and 10 means ‘a great deal of trust’.**

Module: trustbatt

Page: Q67

**Q67**

How much do you trust charitable organisations?

- 0 - No trust
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10 - A great deal of trust
- 12 - Don’t know
- 98 - Skipped
- 99 - Not Asked
### Page: Q68

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q68</th>
<th>How much do you trust the media, such as newspapers and television?</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>○ 0 - No trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>○ 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>○ 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>○ 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>○ 10 - A great deal of trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>○ Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Page: Q69

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q69</th>
<th>How much do you trust the military?</th>
<th>SINGLE CHOICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>○ 0 - No trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>○ 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>○ 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>○ 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>○ 10 - A great deal of trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>○ Don’t know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Page: Q70

Q70
SINGLE CHOICE
How much do you trust the Parliament at Westminster?

0  ○  0 - No trust
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10 ○  10 - A great deal of trust
12 ○ Don\’t know
98   Skipped
99   Not Asked

Page: Q71

Q71
SINGLE CHOICE
How much do you trust the civil service?

0  ○  0 - No trust
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10 ○  10 - A great deal of trust
12 ○ Don\’t know
98   Skipped
99   Not Asked

end module: trustbatt

Module: leaders
Page: Q72

Q72  SINGLE CHOICE
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about David Cameron?

0  ○ 0 - Strongly dislike
1  ○ 1
2  ○ 2
3  ○ 3
4  ○ 4
5  ○ 5
6  ○ 6
7  ○ 7
8  ○ 8
9  ○ 9
10 ○ 10 - Strongly like
12 ○ Don't know
98  Skipped
99  Not Asked

Page: Q73

Q73  SINGLE CHOICE
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about Ed Miliband?

0  ○ 0 - Strongly dislike
1  ○ 1
2  ○ 2
3  ○ 3
4  ○ 4
5  ○ 5
6  ○ 6
7  ○ 7
8  ○ 8
9  ○ 9
10 ○ 10 - Strongly like
12 ○ Don't know
98  Skipped
99  Not Asked
Page: Q74

Q74 (SINGLE CHOICE)
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about Nick Clegg?

- 0 - Strongly dislike
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10 - Strongly like
- Don't know
- Skipped
- Not Asked

Page: Q75

Q75 (SINGLE CHOICE)
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about the Conservative Party?

- 0 - Strongly dislike
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7
- 8
- 9
- 10 - Strongly like
- Don't know
- Skipped
- Not Asked
Questionnaire

Page: Q76

**Q76**
SINGLE CHOICE
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about the Labour Party?

- 0 □ 0 - Strongly dislike
- 1 □
- 2 □
- 3 □
- 4 □
- 5 □
- 6 □
- 7 □
- 8 □
- 9 □
- 10 □ 10 - Strongly like

98 □ Skipped
99 □ Not Asked

Page: Q77

**Q77**
SINGLE CHOICE
Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about the Liberal Democrat Party?

- 0 □ 0 - Strongly dislike
- 1 □
- 2 □
- 3 □
- 4 □
- 5 □
- 6 □
- 7 □
- 8 □
- 9 □
- 10 □ 10 - Strongly like

98 □ Skipped
99 □ Not Asked
**Page: Q78**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Single Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Using a scale that runs from 0 to 10 where 0 means 'strongly dislike' and 10 means 'strongly like', how do you feel about the United Kingdom Independence Party (UKIP)?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>○ 0 - Strongly dislike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>○ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>○ 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>○ 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>○ 10 - Strongly like</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>○ Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

end module: leaders

**Module: _20**

**Page: Q79**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Single Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The UK has committed £500 million to aid refugees from the civil war in Syria. Some people argue that this is too much whilst others argue that it is too little. What about you? Do you think £500 million for Syrian refugees is too much to give, too little, or the right amount?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>○ Far too much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>○ Too much</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>○ About right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>○ Too little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>○ Much too little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>○ Don't know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Q80** SINGLE CHOICE
Overall, do you strongly approve, approve, disapprove, or strongly disapprove of Britain’s membership in the European Union?

1. ○ Strongly approve
2. ○ Approve
3. ○ Disapprove
4. ○ Strongly disapprove
5. ○ Don’t know
8. **Skipped**
9. **Not Asked**

Page: Q81

**Q81** MULTIPLE CHOICE
Which, if any, of the following words describe your feelings about the number of immigrants coming to Britain? (Please tick up to FOUR)

max 4

order Randomize

1. □ Angry
2. □ Happy
3. □ Disgusted
4. □ Hopeful
5. □ Uneasy
6. □ Confident
7. □ Afraid
8. □ Proud
9. □ No feelings
10. □ Don't know

Page: _implicit_21

**Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**

**Module: racism**
Page: Q82

Q82 SINGLE CHOICE
Over the past few years, racial and ethnic minorities have got less than they deserve.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 Skipped
9 Not Asked

Page: Q83

Q83 SINGLE CHOICE
Some ethnic and racial communities and many other minorities overcame prejudice and worked their way up. Racial and ethnic minorities should do the same today without any special favours.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 Skipped
9 Not Asked

Page: Q84

Q84 SINGLE CHOICE
It’s really a matter of some people not trying hard enough; if racial and ethnic minorities would only try harder they could be just as well off as white people.

1 ○ Strongly agree
2 ○ Agree
3 ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4 ○ Disagree
5 ○ Strongly disagree
6 ○ Don't know
8 Skipped
9 Not Asked
### Page: Q85

**Q85**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

Generations of slavery and discrimination have created conditions that make it difficult for racial and ethnic minorities to work their way out of the lower class.

1. ○ Strongly agree  
2. ○ Agree  
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree  
4. ○ Disagree  
5. ○ Strongly disagree  
6. ○ Don't know  
8. ○ Skipped  
9. ○ Not Asked

---

### Module: _22

### Page: Q86

**Q86**

**GRID**

Here is a list of voluntary organisations. For each one, please indicate if you are an active member, an inactive member, a former member, a supporter or never a member of that type of organisation.

Row order: Randomize

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g1</td>
<td>Church or religious organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g2</td>
<td>Art, music or cultural organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g3</td>
<td>Political party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g4</td>
<td>Environmental organisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g5</td>
<td>Organisation providing assistance to poor people in poor countries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q86_g6</td>
<td>Sports club or hobby group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLUMNS**

1. ○ Active member  
2. ○ Inactive member  
3. ○ Former member  
4. ○ Supporter but never a member  
5. ○ Never a supporter nor a member  
6. ○ Don't know  
8. ○ Skipped  
9. ○ Not Asked
Page: Q88

**Q88**

Which best describes how you feel about levels of poverty in poor countries?

1. Very concerned
2. Fairly concerned
3. No strong feelings either one way or the other
4. Not very concerned
5. Not at all concerned
6. Don’t know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: _implicit_23

**Please indicate if you agree or disagree with the following statements:**

end module: _22

**Module: aidbatt6**

Page: Q89

**Q89**

I have enough trouble worrying about my own problems without worrying about the problems of poor people in poor countries.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don’t know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
Page: Q90

Q90  SINGLE CHOICE
I personally should be giving money to reduce poverty in poor countries.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked

Page: Q91

Q91  SINGLE CHOICE
I think the situation in poor countries is sometimes not as bad as it is made out to be.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked

Page: Q92

Q92  SINGLE CHOICE
People in poor countries are not as deserving of British taxpayers money as poor people in Britain.

1  ○  Strongly agree
2  ○  Agree
3  ○  Neither agree nor disagree
4  ○  Disagree
5  ○  Strongly disagree
6  ○  Don't know
8  ○  Skipped
9  ○  Not Asked
**Q93**

I would like to know more about how I can help reduce poverty in poor countries.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know

---

**Q94**

What happens in poor countries has no impact on the everyday lives of British people.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know

---

**Q95**

Reducing poverty in poor countries is less important than other problems in the world today.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know

---

**Module: _24**
Using a 0-10 scale, how important a problem is the number of immigrants coming to Britain these days?

0  ○  0 - Not at all important
1  ○  1
2  ○  2
3  ○  3
4  ○  4
5  ○  5
6  ○  6
7  ○  7
8  ○  8
9  ○  9
10 ○ 10 - Very important
12 ○ Don't know
98  ○ Skipped
99  ○ Not Asked

How frequently do you use each of the following social media, online applications, or websites?

roworder  Randomize
ROWS
Q97_g1  Facebook
Q97_g2  Twitter
Q97_g3  YouTube
Q97_g4  Other Social Media

COLUMNS
1  ○  Once a day or more
2  ○  A few times a week
3  ○  Once a week
4  ○  A few times a month
5  ○  Once a month or less
6  ○  Never
7  ○  Don't know
8  ○ Skipped
9  ○ Not Asked
### Page: Q98

**Q98**

**GRID**

Do you actively contribute to the following social media, online applications, or websites?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>COLUMNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g1</td>
<td>I create and publish new content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g2</td>
<td>I participate by liking, commenting, or republishing and retweeting existing content</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g3</td>
<td>I do not actively engage in conversations on the site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g4</td>
<td>Other Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g5</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q98_g6</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Page: Q99

**Q99**

**GRID**

If you got information about international assistance from each of the following people, how credible would that information be to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROWS</th>
<th>COLUMNS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g1</td>
<td>Academic or other expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g2</td>
<td>Person like yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g3</td>
<td>Representative of a non-governmental aid organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g4</td>
<td>Someone who has received overseas aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g5</td>
<td>Movie star, sports star or other celebrity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g6</td>
<td>Prominent politician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g7</td>
<td>Successful businessperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g8</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q99_g9</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Q100  MULTIPLE CHOICE
Which of the following sources do you use for information about news and current affairs? (Please tick all that apply.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Randomize</th>
<th>Prompt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>□ Current affairs magazines</td>
<td>please specify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>□ Newspapers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>□ Television news</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>□ Television documentaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>□ Radio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>□ News websites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>□ Development charities’ websites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>□ Social media like Facebook and Twitter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>□ In-person conversations with friends and family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>□ Other (OPEN TEXTBOX [q100other])</td>
<td>Not randomized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>□ None of the above</td>
<td>Not randomized, exclude other punches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>□ Don’t know</td>
<td>Not randomized, exclude other punches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

q100other  OPEN TEXTBOX

prompt                  please specify
Which of the following sources of news do you regularly watch, read or listen to? Please tick all that apply:

1. Financial Times (newspaper and website)
2. The Times (newspaper and website)
3. The Guardian (newspaper and website)
4. Daily Mail (newspaper and website)
5. The Sun (newspaper and website)
6. Daily Mirror (newspaper and website)
7. Daily Express (newspaper and website)
8. Daily Telegraph (newspaper and website)
9. Independent (newspaper and website)
10. Metro (newspaper and website)
11. BBC news (TV and website)
12. ITV news (TV and website)
13. Channel 4 news (TV and website)
14. Sky News (TV and website)
15. BBC News 4
16. BBC Radio 5
17. TalkSport
18. Other (OPEN TEXTBOX [q101other])
19. None of the above
### Q102

**How often do you use the internet to get information about news and current affairs?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. More than once a day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Once a day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. 3 to 5 times a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. 1 or 2 times a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. 2 to 3 times a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Once a month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7. Less often but do access the internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8. Don’t access the internet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q103

**How often do you read or look at a newspaper these days?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Everyday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. 4-5 times a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. 2-3 times a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Once a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Less than once a week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Q104

**In general, how interested are you in politics and public affairs?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Very interested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Somewhat interested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Not very interested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Not interested at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Don' know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Skipped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Not Asked</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Page: Q102

Page: Q103

Page: Q104
Q105 SINGLE CHOICE
On a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means ‘not hopeful at all’ and 10 means ‘very hopeful’, how would you describe your feelings about the possibility of making real progress to reduce poverty in poor countries?

0  o 0 - Not hopeful at all
1  o 1
2  o 2
3  o 3
4  o 4
5  o 5
6  o 6
7  o 7
8  o 8
9  o 9
10  o 10 - Very hopeful
12  o Don’t know
98  Skipped
99  Not Asked

Page: UKahQ106

UKahQ106 RANKING
Looking at this list of areas of government expenditure, please indicate which area you think is most important, which one you think is second most important and which one you think is third most important.

slots 3
order Randomize

Rank in 3 slots
1  x  Climate change
2  x  Overseas aid
3  x  Immigration
4  x  European Union
5  x  Housing benefit
6  x  Higher Education
What percentage of money spent by the UK Government do you think is wasted in the following areas?

1. Overseas aid
2. Defence spending
3. NHS
4. Benefit spending

1. 0-5%
2. 6-10%
3. 11-20%
4. 21-40%
5. More than 40%
6. Don't know
7. Skipped
8. Not Asked

**The following set of questions suggests a range of common explanations for the causes of poverty in poor countries. Please state the extent to which you agree with each of them.**

There is poverty in poor countries because of the exploitation by rich countries and multinational corporations.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
7. Skipped
8. Not Asked
Page: UKahQ109

**UKahQ109**

There is poverty in poor countries because of laziness and the lack of a work ethic.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: UKahQ110

**UKahQ110**

There is poverty in poor countries because of war and conflict.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: UKahQ111

**UKahQ111**

There is poverty in poor countries because the land and climate isn’t suitable for agriculture.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. NotAsked
Page: UKahQ112

**UKahQ112**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

There is poverty in poor countries because of government inefficiency or incompetence.

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: UKahQ113

**UKahQ113**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

There is poverty in poor countries because the governments of poor countries spend too much on arms and not enough on health and education.

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: UKahQ114

**UKahQ114**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

There is poverty in poor countries because the people in these countries keep having too many children.

1. ○ Strongly agree
2. ○ Agree
3. ○ Neither agree nor disagree
4. ○ Disagree
5. ○ Strongly disagree
6. ○ Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
Page: UKahQ115

**UKahQ115**

There is poverty in poor countries because of the high prevalence of disease.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Page: UKahQ116

**UKahQ116**

There is poverty in poor countries because of government corruption in those countries.

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Neither agree nor disagree
4. Disagree
5. Strongly disagree
6. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

**Module: _26**

Page: UKahQ117

** The next few questions ask about you happen to know the name of the few things, but don't worry if you of not sure which is the right answer. It is not a test so please just tick don't know. **
UKahQ117 - SINGLE CHOICE
Which of the following is the current Chancellor of the Exchequer?

order Randomize
1 ○ Ed Balls
2 ○ Theresa May
3 ○ Vince Cable
4 ○ George Osborne
5 ○ Danny Alexander
6 ○ Colin Brown
7 ○ Don’t know

Not randomized

Page: UKahQ118

UKahQ118 - SINGLE CHOICE
Which of the following is the current Secretary-General of the UN?

order Randomize
1 ○ Boutros-Boutros Ghali
2 ○ Ban Ki-moon
3 ○ Jim Yong Kim
4 ○ Christine Lagarde
5 ○ Bill Clinton
6 ○ Donal Bradley
7 ○ Don’t know

Not randomized

Page: UKahQ119

UKahQ119 - SINGLE CHOICE
In 2000, wealthy countries agreed a set of objectives to improve the lives of poor people in developing countries by the year 2015. These objectives are known as:

order Randomize
1 ○ The 2015 Targets
2 ○ The International Development Targets
3 ○ The Global Compact
4 ○ Building Support for Development
5 ○ The Millennium Development Goals
6 ○ Don’t know

Not randomized
** Finally, a few questions for classification purposes . . . **

Q120

Do you have any responsibilities caring for children who live with you?

1. Yes, heavy responsibilities
2. Yes, some responsibilities
3. None
4. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Q121

Do you have any responsibilities caring for elderly or chronically ill people?

1. Yes, heavy responsibilities
2. Yes, some responsibilities
3. None
4. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked

Q122

Do you have any disability that keeps you from working or being involved in activities that you care about?

1. Yes, I have a serious disability
2. Yes, I have a minor disability
3. No, I do not have a disability
4. Don't know
8. Skipped
9. Not Asked
**Page: Q123**

**Q123**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

How would you describe your health these days? Would you say it is…?

1. ○ Excellent
2. ○ Good
3. ○ Fair
4. ○ Poor
5. ○ Don’t know
6. ○ Skipped
7. ○ Not Asked

---

**Page: Q124**

**Q124**

**SINGLE CHOICE**

What is your total annual household income from all sources before taxes?

1. ○ Under £20,000 per year
2. ○ £20,000 to £29,999 per year
3. ○ £30,000 to £39,999 per year
4. ○ £40,000 to £49,999 per year
5. ○ £50,000 to £59,999 per year
6. ○ £60,000 to £69,999 per year
7. ○ £70,000 to £99,999 per year
8. ○ £100,000 to £149,999 per year
9. ○ £150,000 to £199,999 per year
10. ○ £200,000 to £249,999 per year
11. ○ £250,000 to £300,000 per year
12. ○ Over £300,000 per year
13. ○ Don’t know
14. ○ Prefer not to answer
15. ○ Skipped
16. ○ Not Asked
Page: Q125

Q125 | SINGLE CHOICE
--- | ---
**Please indicate if you belong to a religion or religious denomination.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>○</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Do not belong to a religion or religious denomination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roman Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Church of England / Church of Scotland / Anglican</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Presbyterian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Methodist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Other Protestant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jewish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Muslim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hindu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Buddhist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Other (OPEN TEXTBOX [q125other])</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**q125other** | OPEN TEXTBOX
--- | ---
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**Apart from weddings and funerals, how often do you attend religious services?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>○</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>More than once a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Once a week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Two or three times a month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Once a month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>A few times a year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Once a year or less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Never attend religious services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Skipped</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Not Asked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Imagine an eleven-rung ladder where the bottom (0) represents the worst possible life for you and the top (10) represents the best possible life for you. On which step of the ladder do you feel you personally stand at the present time?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0 | ○ | 0 – Worst possible life
| 1 | ○ | 1
| 2 | ○ | 2
| 3 | ○ | 3
| 4 | ○ | 4
| 5 | ○ | 5
| 6 | ○ | 6
| 7 | ○ | 7
| 8 | ○ | 8
| 9 | ○ | 9
| 10 | ○ | 10 – Best possible life
| 12 | ○ | Don’t know
| 98 |  | Skipped
| 99 |  | Not Asked
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